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HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

ARE 1 IPERILED

. Axuiorj" bxcvbsxob o T"j V JXSJIB KtBaOBS - BBCOUBTXBS
- SUKjCNmi BUAK POWX

abb iTiixn towb t pobt
vA MOBiraro SOVB. '

v While out with an excursion1 party
romnoaed of tho member! of the Man
choot alumni - the engines of- - tha

- iininur'. Imii Harklna- - sot out of
working order last night and tha veaaal
tiKtrr6 be'lowXTup from tha mouth of

, the Willamette. It was l.ooiocg wis
- . morning when tha excursionists reached

' the harbor, arid aa tha atreet cara were
not running It waa almost daylight b- -

' u fore eorae fit them got home. Soma of
those who made the trip are eleeplng
today ef their experiences
of tha previous night on the placid

- water of the .Willamette.
ThM ware about (S DHieniKI In

.- -' - tha . crow . and everything passed off
merrily until I o'clock, when tha Har-- -

klne --engines refused to work. An In--

apart'-- - tflt"- -1 9n ot th valve;
, had given out. After the ateajner had

r drlftwl about for an hour or two the
, tugboat r. B. Jonea happened along and

came to tha rescue. Llnee ware thrown
out and the excursionists eagerly aa-- -

" olstecvrn fastening them to the oraft on
' which they had taken passage.

While It i said, there, was no partlcur
' r of any calamity overtaking

"'- them, aa It waa poselble for them to
"""ateer ripar of all obstructions, at the

imi tha arrival of tha towboat
' waa warmly welcomed. AH behaved

."".1 .u i,n h.rd end naaaed away the alow.
moving houra by recalling to -- mind the
marly shipwreck of which "they had
often read. Theaa they compared With
the dilemma Into which they naa raiien,.. aim. tham with a' calculating

Jjturn off mind figured ipon the number
"of fatalities that would lineiy occur iu

the event that tha ateamer would drift
galnst ubmerged rock, And tea"

hole- - In her hulU-- , ..TiSgether wth tola
and other dlvarelcna the evenlng.ls aald

. to have been mora or leaa very pleaa-antl- y

spent.
Tha Harklna haa been repaired ana

. ". went out on her run tola morning aa
. usual carrying-bi- g crowds between Fort-lan- d

and the drvdock. ,' . -

ONLY HAND TO MOUTH

TRADE IN SALMON

gaclal WnpatcB to The Journal.) ..'.

V Astoria. July J. Samuel Klmore haa
- returned home after an extended eastern

i trip, during which be visited New York,
"

. Philadelphia, Chicago, Milwaukee and
mother large cltlea. Mr. Elmore waa In
' Chicago during tba national Republican

" convention and attended tha aeaalona of
ifrthe delegates. --

.
-

' ..V While in the east Mr. Elmere devoted
mfcre or leaa of hla time to hla ealmon

' business, and made ..close atudy of
' market conditions. He la not at all en--T

" thuslastlo regarding . the' outlook, and
atatee thlt brokera aeem Indifferent
about condltlona affecting the trade,

"But Httle Interest la being manlfeated
' inXaalmon by tha dealera." Mr. Elmore

as?,- - "and the market la about aa nearly
at a atandatlll as It aver waa." From all

"1 could learn. It fceems to be the Inten-- -
tlon of the brokers to make tba packers
carry the atock. When one talka to

""- them of the preaent material shortage of
the Columbia river pack., they aye htm
with ausplclon, doubtless being of the
firm conviction that the atory la told

. them for ..tha purpose . of forcing up
,

'prloea, -- .

"Dealera g from hand to
, ' mouth, purchasing only auch quantltlea

, of fish aa are necessary for Immediate
' ; demand. - Considerable Puget Bound Dsn

haa been ablpped around nd

thla Is lying used aa consumers demand
It.. But there la no preaent buying of
large blocks . Of salmon, and little ty

In the market. Weather con-
dltlona have not ben favorable for tho

- aalmon trade, '
.

r

'Tha action f tha Alaska Packera'
association. In making tha prlea for Its

- - fish on thercoast ll.JO hsa had apme ef
fect on the market Tha new A. P. A.

. price ruta Alaska "fish in "the -1

. can claaa, along with Columbia river
salmon. This advance has Jk. tendency to

; 'curtail ' consumption. I find that all
.1 lines of canned goods are .quiet, alt-

hough aalmon. 'la unusually so."

WOMAN"DISAPPEARS

1 WITH YOUNG CHILD

' The police were notified this afternoon
'of the strange .disappearance of . Mra.
Oeorge Waddle and her nine-year-o- ld

'boju The husband of thnlsslng woman
"lnformedthe pollceesnd detectives are

now working on the caae. Mr. Waddle
. arrived thla morning from bla atock
' ranch In eaatern Oregon to seek his Wife

who left her home May IT to come tq
. Portland' for special medical treatment

' According to Mr. Waddle he never
; heard from hla wife after her departure,
though he wrote two letters to her here.

, Becoming alarmed "at her continued si--
Menca. he came here In search of her and
discovered . that she hsd never taken
treatment of the specialist aha eama to

.see, and that no one had any clue to hers
s whereabouts. One .of the letters which
he had written to her had been taken
from the postofflce,' but the 'other,

uncalled for. Mrs. Waddle had
i no friends In tha city aa far - as Is I

known, and ho explanation of her dis-
appearance has been found by her hus-
band. .

FREES WIFE FROM

UNWELCOME BONDS

" After a hearing of tha divorce ault of
Katharine Rosin against llelnrlch Rosin

, .'In Judge Cleland's court thla morning a
decree was granted to the plaintiff. In
her .petition Mrs. Rosin alleged cruel
and inhuman treatment, which aba aald
had increased in severity during the last

'year, She charged her husband with
her with fire wood, knocking her

; head against the wall, kloklng her, end
: , mreaioning to aui ner, ana stated mat

he at one Wme deliberately sot lire to
; 'their home. Tba evidence of her grown.

- tip daughter, who lives next door, bora
- vout the allegntiona.fTTiB'dgughter swore

'that she had seen her falher strike her
J mother in the fare until sMe bled. ,

Mra. Rosin by taking In washing had
bought a lot and built a four-roo- m

j house, and she asked for permanent poa- -'

aesslon of thla property. .

. s . '. ' TOOK ZXK TO --
ABr-:-i

- (gpeelal Iktat-at- rs U Tha Jmianal.)
South lietid, Waah July x a r,

1UU. while huntjng yesterday, mistook
. 'Ham Trlplett tor a bear and shot, him

In the bark nf tlve head, killing him
. Trlpletl leavta and

vhllOien.

PRINCIPAL AND

THE TEACHERS

VPSUsTTSaTSzaTT UOX.Sa . TXT-- U

TEAOsliKg' AggOCZATIQ-- r flf . MM- -:

XtAVXOJKt CT COalOOX! womkxBa- -.
OTKCB nrrzaVBTt ADDxrisxa

iiicnow or qtxiokm.

'Tha.acheol principal la tha most Im-
portant factor connected . with, the
schools today," aald Frank Rlgler, oltp
uKriutcnuiii ei scnoots, tnis morn-

ing at tha Teachers' association. In his
addresa on. "The Relation of the. Prin-
cipal to tha School." The. addresa was
one of tha most Important that haa been
given before- - tha association ana was
listened to with the, greatest attentlbn.

"Tha remark recently came to my
ears." said tha speaker, "in coaaenl Imt
with tha recoot. ouutrcmrsy 'regarding
tha raising of tha aalarlee of teachers,
that the principals deserve no Increase
in salary because theydo nothing but
loaf around tha halls and nag at the
teacnere. tne principal la not an late,
but a-- busy man.: He. must be a man 'of
ax
material things Jf ths building Is not
In a satisfactory condition It la tha fault
Of the principal, .if tha supplies da not
arrive on time,' he Is blamed for It
He must be an expert in the matter of
school sanitation. , . .

"Tha principal determines whether
the student must feel that If tha teacher
cannot control, him, there Is a power
behind him which can. He must have
Influence over teachers, pilplla and pa-
trons.

"Tha principal should have tha knowl-
edge which he possesses at hla finger
tlpa all tha time. Tha teaober ahould be
able to go to him for advice. Ha ahould
be brave about dismissing .Incompetent
teachers. i"He ought to tie able to athnulate
teachers to professional and intellectual
growth. He Is responsible not only to
the authorities, but to the, teachers
themselves.

"Where--th- e welfare) of the child is
concerned," sympathy should cease and
justice begin.? said the speaker In con-
clusion. . f .

Tha other addresa of tha morning was
delivered by William W. tarsons, tha
principal lecturer and Instructor athsessions, on "Some Natural Activities
of tha Child aa a Baals of Educational
Procedure." Mr. Taraons ia an --able
and entertaining speaker- - "My problem
Is to gtudy faithfully 4nd wisely the
nature of the or&ini of the child
and to build certain great characteristic
responses which -- sfiall become auto-
matic," . said the .speaker. "Then the
Individual can be aald to.be truly. and
wisely educated. .Pear ahould be the
vanishing element In tha schoolroom, but
It cannot be done away with in govern-
ment. -

.

"Competition la a valuable element of
Inspiration, In securing desired results
In teachers' work. Teachers do not
realise tha large place imitation hat in
tha life of the child." -

. In the department of principals and
city superintendents, J. H. Collins of
Clatskanla delivered an Instructive adr
dress on "Tha Principal and the Peo
ple." Mr. Collins emphasised the. fact
that al ahould take an active
part in the affairs of life because his
Influence Ig.ao widely felt. - v

. In the firsts grade room. Miss A. I
DlmmUlttgave a talk on "Memory Gems
In the 'first-Grade.- " B. F. Mulkey of
Ashland in tha seventh, and eighth grade
rooms gave, some good hints on "The,
Economy of Time." Time is saved- - by
carefuL and alow beginning and prepa-
ration oq the part of the teacher.:

The asaoclat ion program includes the
election of officers and adjournment
tnia aiternoon. r , ..

NEW. REQUIREMENTS
.

FOR FIRE LADDIES

O. U Mcphersorsl secretary of the
Civil Service commission, this morning
mailed a. number' of ooplea of the new
rules of tha commission to several men
who hope to become members of 'Chief
Davids CAmpbell'g permanent --depart-!
ment, . i ne notices were jaenv . to tnoss
who aeek positions both as drivers and
hossmen. . -

Tha tests will be held July IS at
Multnomah field, beginning at o'clock
a. m. Tba following la the manner in
which the credits are to be given:

Climbing aerial ladder 70 feat 10
credits; climbing inclined ladder with
Babcock. .?o credits; climbing Inclined
ladder, five rungs, . d, 4
credlta to a rung; jumping Into net
from second atory, SO credits; running
10 yaida: is seconds, 10 credits;. 14
seconds 10 credits; II geconds, I cred-
its. .

On Saturday, July IS. 104, beginning
at t o'clock a. m., a written examination
will bo held at tha rooms or tba Civil
Service commission, city hall. This
examination will include general knowl-
edge of duties, arithmetic and writing
reporta,

Tha acope of tba examination will be
aa follows: Athletic test, 6; general
knowledge of duties, S; arithmetic, 1;
writing reports, 1; total, 10;

Heretofore the applicants for posi
tions in tha fire department have been
required to peas only tha physical tests,
but from this date forward the men
will be examined in. writing and lp

BHTSUirailSE
BY ROTTEN WALK

James Boyce today filed a suit In tha
circuit court by hi attorneys.' Spencer
A Davis, sgalnst' Leon H. Lewis, claim
ing 1 1,000 damages for personal in
juries-receive- d from falling on a aide--
walk in rront or a 101 owned Dy

at tha corner Of OUsaa and
Ninth . streets. Mr. Boyca alleges that
the sidewalk waa ins, rotten and unsafe
condition, that the city - engineer had
served notice on the owner as required
by law ordering that the sidewalk be re-
paired and that the defendant had failed
to repair the wulk; that he, supposing
the notice had been compiled with, tra-
versed tha walk in tha usual way; using
doe care, and that by reason of its rot--
ten wimiiiuH nw waa iuiuwit auwn. anal

ribs broken, hls-f- ac and body bruised
and lie was deformed and permanently
injured aa a result or tne rail.

WORD NAMES THREE

v MORE DEPUTIES

ThrVa more appointments were .an
nounced thla afternoon by Sheriff-ele- ct

Tom Word. John Cordano will he ene
nf U deputies In the sheriffs office and
H. B.SMJartln and w. H. Mercerwlll
serve Wldcvutles In the tax depart- -

meats. . ... --v

FRIDAY, EVENING. JULY 1. ISC.

VOISIN ANDt
THE BLA CK MASS

HE Inadequacy of post-morte- m

examinations1 and chemical an-
alysis in the- - seventeenth ceu- -'

tury offered professional and
amateur poisoners opportunities which
developed into a destructive V social
plague. Thousands of men and women
In aU waifca of Ufa fell ylctlma to a
toglo epldemio which may be aald to
have' come to an, enrnot , ao much
through penal retribution aa through a
change of fashion. People, practically,
became aired of thla form of killing and
left mortality to Jhe ordinary, practice
of medicine. ..:
- Medical science Its those daya..was

in Its test of tne. toxlo effect of
a drug, llterslly, to ' trying it on the
Arm" Tt tha animal survived, the drug
wss considered Innocuous: If It dled.L
tha drug was pronouj!cad.-pe4awo- anu
the persos--sTUipecte- d of administering
if waa '4iaually Dut to the torture and
annfMalnn obtained' or denied according
tn tha naltlvmail or StOldsm Of thS
accused. The toxics usually employ e'i
were corrosive publlmate and arsenic.
The Iegenda ourrerilf then and elrtee of
persons dying front tha uaa or poisonea
etovaa. or flowers, or handkerchiefs.
hava bo foundation ty Art deaths
frnm nnlaan were due to a drug taken
Into the stomach, and'were usually .AT a;

most violent yr pslnful cnaractsr.- - f
This epldemio of poisoning prevailed

during tha'admln'lstratlon of La Reynle;
there tore, we have In the archlvea. ot
tha nnllca of the time tha most minute

i . - . . . . . . ... iand voluminous reports oi tne rm anu
progress or tns mania, ana - oi
most conspieuously ' connected , with It.
Discarding the Marquise de flrlnvllllers,
who may be olaased only as a distin-
guished amateur, the most accomplished
and notorious professions! practitioner
was La Volslru She . wss not only a
poisoner, but a' "sorceress, " fortune-
teller, and a dealer in "love philters"
and "talismans " La Reynle. In a mul-
titude of folloa of aworn testimony and
rakrtnr'4 at- tT mmmn a nt nnllca. .reveals ev
ery sten of this woman's career, until
the final one, where he personally re-

cords his supervision of her execution,
on of extraordinary horror.

Whether ha believed or. not many of
the' Incredible reports the most remark-
able will be told later on) of thla wo-

man'! ."supernatural'.' power, he accept-
ed them to tha extent that they placed
In his hands Information concerning the
turpitudes and crimes of royal person-
ages; tha nobility, prelates, priests and
tha bourgeolse. so monstrous that even
hla stcclal Indifference to the perfld-lousnr- ss

of man and. woman was ruf-
fled. Thrre waa hardly a .person of dis-
tinction At court, except the king, who
at some time or other had not bad re-

lations with La Volaln In some of her
professional capacities. It was this

fcKnowienge wnicn causea neymo to
urge Louis XIV to areata a special
court called "La Chambra Ardente" to
probe these "matters and. to put on
trlalthe more infamous of the dlstln-gulsli- ed

criminals, Thla tribunal.. wag
In - aesslon for a long time. It 'was
brought to an abrupt conclusion when
La Hevnle presented evidence against
Mme. de Monteapan of a character ao
elnexpreasibly shocking that0Uls XIV
waa obliged to dissolve' the court per-
manently .to prevent its presentation.

In the voluminous reports, ' relating
to La Volaln, made by tha police,- - al-
most every great name In France of
that period la besmirched or made ridic-
ulous or Infamous. The' Duke of Or-

leans (brother of Louis XIV) wsa one
of La Volaln's most profitable clients
It was supposed that ' the drug with
which hla first wife, Henrietta of Engla-
nd,'-waa polaoned. was .procured from
this woman. There Is record of the
sums he paid her at various periods:
Five hundred half pis-
toles; a large diamond worth twice this
amount, and two strings of pearls val-
ued at 12.000 franca The last were
given to securs an Interview with the
"devil." The duka waa desirous of ob-
taining a ring whioh, would Insure him
absolute control of tha king. Through
use-- of Tntrror,- - dexterous alelght-of- -
hant In transmission of tha ring and a
conversation with 'the devil, carried on
br a Driest gifted with ventrlloquiol
power, the satisfaction of
made complete.

' The Duke of Luxembourg, Inspired
by tha auccesa of the Duke of Orleana,
arranged also with La Volaln, upon
payment of a Targe atm of money, for
an Introduction to the devil. The ap- -
parrtlon waa ustto,-- and the ouke
ao overcome with fear, that reflex action
ot a humiliating character affected him'
to the-'exte- of disturbing the gravity
of the proceedings. The details were
In soma way made public. These ex-

cited auch hilarity at court, and made
the duke so ridiculous, aa 4o put La
Reynle on tha alert and causa him to
exercise closer surveillance over the
"sorceress." Ha could do no mora at
that time on account of the pqwerful
coterie which protected her. -

Tha young Count de S--tv disguised
as a woman, called upon La Volaln; to
pfocure polaon to kill, aa ha pretended,
three horses which ha had won on a
wager from hla brother-in-la- and who
refuaad to deliver them up. La Volsln
understood .the allegory; aha divined
that tha drug waa wanted for tha kill-
ing ot tha Marqula da 8 , bla
father: the Baron da B hla aider
K.h. at.4 tha Maraulsa da M- -
hls sister, In order that tha count might
become aola Inheritor of his father's es-tat-e.

The poison was administered with
fatal effect. .

It" waa a nightly procession or tne
the

jk i Vilaln rflarraativ hidden
In extensive grounds. Under cover of
darkness her clients came m eeaan
chairs, closely curtained, to seek means

kill or to satisfy soma auperstltlous
or Jmpulse. Her femlnlnf ..ell-- 1

entela was the mora numerous, ne
queen bought love philters to adminis-
ter to the king, that he might be In-

spired with greater affection for her.
The Countess de Sotssona, alarmed at
tha waning of hla 1 majesty,
sought a talisman ihat would revivify
It, and restore her to favor. ,In' this
Intention she gave, for tha construction
of a "love doll," some ot the king's hair,
nail cllpplnga, two shirts, several stock-
ings and a collar. - Incidentally, she
purchased poison with- - which to poison
her husband. - In thla she was auocess-fu-l.

She wished to get rid of him that
she might marry her lover, the Duke de
Vendome. This aoandal waa brought
officially the .attention of the king.
He could hardly be Induced to sign an
order arrest against tha woman- - he
had loved. Ha notified her of the

neril and wUhhoddhl. signa
ture ao as to give her time to escape by
flight The mother of her husband,
rame to protest to the king against, the

., . ,, - y,- -- mnn

Urn waa CO

my wish that the Countess de Solseqris
shall escapes pernapa auau nwr- -

able for It to God and my people." La
Reynte.waa often Impressed by tha fre-
quency of coincidences. His agents
would report the visits of auch and such
women title to. Ia Volsln. These
were almost Invariably followed, In a
day or two--, by the ajldden death of a
father, mother,, husband or lover. Many
of theaa female degeneratee were re-

cruited from among the wives of magis-
trates who presided at tha civil and

(
criminal oourta. , '.

In Paria, 4n tha autumn of 17, there
was a veritable uprising of the crtlsane,
canned lay the myaterloua disappearance
of Infanta It waa not until La Volsln
waa lace4 oa trial that the entire truth

of her connection with the loss of theae
children waa-know- -- :Then she - ten-feea- ed

that 'during ber career aha had
made way with ,00 infants, the blood
of many ot whom had been uaed In the
celebration Of hat waa called the
"Black Maaa" a eacrllegtous rile per
formed by Six different priests in ber
employ. In. the Intention of all aorta of
women for various purposes. Mme, de
Monteapan had assisted at three of
these abomlnatlona. It waa tha king's
knowledge of this and her aupposed
poisoning of Mile, de Fohtangas, whom
le Montespan feared aa a successor in
the affecttona of her royal lover, that
caused the severance- of hla relations

'with her. - r
Tha most extriordlnarxaffakv-haw--

ever. v uisin wae ihhm'q
waa that which lnvolver-th- e cardinal
and grand almofter .. of France, Prince
de BuulUon. It Is ao preposterous from
the standpoint of the .modern, attitude
toward the supernatural that it can
only be acoounjted for nnder-t- ha.

hypothesis . of hypnotic Influence. the
power exercised by Indian takers wnen
perfofmthg feats "of Jugglery,-t- o force
spectator a to believe that they are wit- -
neealng --real
no exiatence. except In a form con
trolled by a.Jorce that lor Tha time be--
Ing obsoures visual and, mental acuteneaa.
Yet the incident, aoout tq oe reiatea,
when it waa gravely discussed aa one of
the many accusations against La. Volsln,
was accepted as a jjenulne manifestation
of her control over the unknowable
and unseen, even tot the extent of bring-
ing, the dead to life If aha willed.

Emmanuel Theodose de la Tour,
Prlaoo 4a Bouillon, cardinal at tha ago
of 1 J, and grand almoner t of France
when not much older, when his cupidity
was Aroused waa-Ji- ot the man to heal-ta- te

any means, however extravagant
or criminal, to satisfy Hardly had
he atumento--hi- a lofty ecclesiastical
preferments than; disguised aa a Savoy-
ard, he sought the assistance of La
Volsln. Thla astute woman waa not de-

ceived by the travesty. She quickly
penetrated tha inoognlto, and knowing
that It concealed a great dignitary with
the of the church at hla com-
mand she determined to make him pay
dearly- for tha gratification of hia
fancies. ' Tha prinoa had conceived the
Idea that the great Marechal Turenne,
whose nephew and heir he was, not-
withstanding - the unselfishness for
which the great captain was noted, waa
a ,hypocrlte and had conoealed, to the
great Injury' of tha. cardinal, Immenae
loot acquired hla various campalgna.

Thla Ignoble eatlmata of the con-
queror of - tha great Conde seemed
the cardinal go entirely in harmony
with hla own code of morals that he
determined, no, matter what ahould be
tha cost, to leave nothing undone to ef
fect the discovery of tba whereabouts
of the concealed treasure ao adroitly
hidden that even Turenne'a ' closest
personal attendanta had no knowledge
of tt. hlr death onthe, field of battle
precluding opportunity eonflde tha
aecret to any one.

To aeeure the coveted rlchee ha
aought tha. aid of La Volsln. It must
be said to her credit that when the
sacrilegious " nephew ' unfolded his
schema, In astonishment, ahe naked him
if he had not gone mad. What amazed
even La Volsln. accustomed' aa aha was
to the fantastlo hallucinations of a de.
generate clientele; waa that the grand
almoner of Franco should consider It
the most simple thing In the world to
accomplish. He laughed at her hesita
tion and ridiculed her Impoteney.

What raillery failed to accomplish,
tha offer of a large bribe effected. He
promised her CO.000 francs If she would
evoke tba spirit of Turenne, ana ieo,ouo
franca additional it It tha hid
ing Dlace or tne goio. piate, jewels ano
the gems which the great captain had
ontomoea. -

' La Volaln waa avaricious; tha 16,000
franca - conquered her scruples and I

doubta. She promised that notwith
standing the difficulties attending tba
enterprise, it might be possible for ner
to evoke the spirit of tha great captain

land-Xo- xi ek Bin ... longer
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however, that one-ha- lf of the promised
reward should be paid In advance and
the balance placed In the keeping of the
abbe de Chotay. to be given ber even
if tha Ignoble nephew obtained but a
gllmpsa of bla illustrious relative.
Moroover, ahe exacted a delay of. two
weeks in order to prepare the potent
conjuration necessary to restore the
dead to Ufa. She also Insisted that the
Incantation ahould be performed- - In
absolute secrecy, that only herself. La
Sage, a priest, and tne cardinal snouia
be present; but the latter, who was
timid, insisted 'that he ahould ba ac
companied by two of tha gentlemen of
hla household, the one a captain In tba
army, and the other a person-o- t great
beauty who was In his employ In the
three capacltlea of secretary, swords-
man and companion. The registers of
police are voluminous in regard to the
turpitude oi tne grand aimone..

La Volaln at last eonsented to these
conditions, but she waa firm In Insist
ing that tha evocation should take place
in the vaulta of tha Abbey of bl Denia.
Thla aeemed a strange locality to
choose, and one difficult to penetrate;
however, the' power of a oardlnal, a
grand almoner and nephew of Turenne
was great. The exercise or thla power,
a bribe of a hundred platolss, and, a
promised annuity of 100 franca removed

r - " - "
cardinal and hla suite, that they might
pass a portion of the night In pray.r
at the tomb of Turenne. why La Volaln
selected tha- - abbey for the performance
of the tncsntatlqn wss not known until
later on, wheg It wae discovered that
nor relations witn tne sexton were aa
close as were those with Sanson, tha
public exeout loner- - if' Parla. Moreover,
the sexton waa to. play a very Important
part In tha perpetration of the fraud.

A Friday night, and tha thirteenth
of the month, waa selected for tha carry-
ing out .of the enterprise.- Tha group
consisted of the cardinal, his two at-
tendants, La Volsln, her maid, a nsgro
porter who carried the magical appa-
ratus tO'ba used to evoke the spirit of
tha great oaptafft, and two priests, Le
Sage and d'Avaux, aooompllc.s of La
Volsln, .a-h- o were to aay a mass back-
ward. To avoid axoltlng suspicion, the
various persons composing tha coterie
made their way one by one to tha abbey,
where the sextan waa awaiting them.
Bv a subterranean passage between his
hmiae-and-t- he huroh-- ha admitted the
sacrilegious band to the vaulta.

An improvised altar wa,g hastily con-
structed, and upon It were placed five
lighted black candles, while tha aacred
books were ' deposited upon It in order
th? reverse of that which--the- y occupy
In the solemii" sacrifice of which this
was a parody. Tha crucifix waa turned
upside-down- , while the priests before
they commenced the abominable
sacrilege assumed their chaaublea with
the lining outward.

Tha night was tempestuous; there
were thunder and llghtnlng-i--a fortun-
ate dramatic coincidence. This was
hailed' ta a safeguard sgalnst interrup-
tion In the culpable act they were about
to consummate. La Volsln notified the.
cardinal that at the moment their in-- A

carnations had Kronght the eplrlt of
Turenne from, his tomb - It would ap-
pear in the middle ot tha altar.

Tha thunder continue to rumble ul

Tha
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roar. Now' and again a craah unusual
Intensity would carry, to
the cardinal and hla two attendanta
Tha eavcholOKlcal moment waa hear at
hand. It would coma when the two
prleata tha words which
transferred the wafer into the flesh of
Christ. -- r instance it waa in tha
name ot Satan that tba alleged mystery

Already LeSaga In
chanting voice - had announced "The

dead arlaeo;" d'Avaux repeats the
worde. Suddenly there cornea such, a
crash- - At thunder that the churchy the
monastery, the town of St. Denla, tha
very ground- - trembles, as If In the
clutch of an earthquake. A frightful

kcry, sharp and plerelng. Is heard. Hol

lowed the apparition ox j.urann,
who. Instead of presenting himself in
tha middle of tho altar, Is seen to rise
from hla open tomb. The spectatora
eem to Ja g vault, black,

and depth. The great
captain, wrapped in hla ahroud floats

the sacrilegious group, ' and
halts, facing the, cardinal, livid with
Urrnr. '

Wretch.1, e aald, --my family, tdja--
T-- V . - j A

heroes. It now destined to decay .and
u.i i.tn nhltvtnn.'- - 'Those who now
bear the nam. debaee It Within a

exist.- The only treasures nave
possessed my reputation and my
victories. "TWhat wiU you do with theaa,
you who areata unwprthy of tha one aa
of tha otherr
. It waa a triumph of tha
aklU-O- f LeSage. . Another crash
thunder shakes the edifice; the floor ap-

pears to rise to former level, and
the tomb to close, 'while the bardlnal
and hla two attendants stand dased and
speechless with fright It la with diff-
iculty that they can ba made to under-
stand the moment of departure haa
tome. Without spesklag. they (lie out
of the door, enter vehicles and re-

turn to Parla. ,

La Volsln wss paid tha balance of St..
000 franca, held for award the com-
pletion of, the eontract. .

-- OF

One the most audacloua tricks re
cently perpatrated occurred late yester
day afternoon in rront oi si first
atreet when a maii unknown tha
lice, atola a collar from the neck of a
horse belonging to the Portland Oas
compsny and made his escape without
detection. - The police were notified as
soon aa tha then was reported, put nave
been unabla to apprehend the thief.

Tha police are willing to yield to the
unknown tniei paim genuine
audacity. The wagon drove to the

driver
after which he entered a atora. Ha waa
not gone long, and when .he eama out
and started to untie the horse, ha

hla loss. He reported at onoe to
Captain Poltoo Orltsmacher at the
central station, and an

t 'waa begun.
What the object of the thief was. Is a

mystery, si a collar tha quality
would hardly be worth sufficient to
causs a man to risk hla liberty by steal-
ing t such a tima in auch a

, "'- -
7

At meettnr partTtoard- - held
this morning, the apeclal tlgWr commit-
tee reported that, they had offered tha
agent of Captain Craven $500 cah for
the striped beast now In the park, but
that the agent declared tha . sum too
small. . The tiger will be allowed to rest
In peace In her cage at tba city park un-

til the agent decides to accept the 1500
or aell to others. Th question pur
chasing the buffalo now In a aide show
In tha olty waa discussed, but no action
taken In the matter. The board allowed
tha bills and claims tha paat month.

., Bsowjrzo nr
(gpeelal fnapatch to Th. Journal.)

Wallace, Idaho, July 1. Advice re-
ceived here state that Jack Ryan, a

Coeur oV Alenea - andpioneer - tha a
member of th Red Men and. Eagles,
waa drowned Lodl, Wis, :0.

T : :
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Prloea are lowered for a grand celebration eale of these Jaunty Summer
: Suite.- - Shirt Waist Suite won easily the race for aupremaey among

Fashion's devotees laat month, and now, with new. bright ddltlona that '
' arrived late from the makera for makers couldn't fill orders theaa popu- -

lar Suits this season we're bound to clear off the racka In a day'a Bell lng.
pon't you think these prices will it? And suoh suits, tool The prettl-- .
eat, sauciest you can imagine prices that are lowered thla

; . A'.: K'K
t AU 111-1- SuHa, Saturday, all day. ...... ...,,.. 8.95

AH $11.00 Suits, Saturday, all day... ......,,., .... -

""Airil I.J 0 ultsBaturdayTanaair . , A . . . . . .'v . . a 1 3.98
"rriJO.OOTWtaj-saturaaTgir-d- ar, . . . . ; . . . ..... 18.68

All ttl.10 Siilta, Saturday, all day.... .,...... $16.80--

All laB.OO Bulta. Saturday all day. r-- 818.95
, AU HMO Suits, Saturday, all .......
All' 18900 Suits, Saturday, all .v... .$23.98
All Baturday, all day,,. .,,.......$27.85 ;

-

'Tcoloro are' navy, Mack, browna, tana, reda and graya allotted effects. ;

polka dotted, .pretty colored stripes, shepherd checka in black and white,
blue and white,. dainty figured effects. Suits with yokes, --drop

Shoulders and plaited effecta. Some have wide fancy collars over eboujdere, ;

AU have ft"y atk collars. a" akirtg are plaited. ThaJrery. newest an4v
latest Ideas of eastern makers. We show ten for one of any other local
store's showing these ultra fashionable Bilk Shirt Waist Bulta.

Linen Skirts Summer Wearersre Reductions
These are of produotlona. ' tha aklrta to and

of JIuly Jaunta! In trtmmlng of'lttum laca lamtton, c ta4-ttpp-
;
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War between the city health board and
tha achool board waa declared at meet-

ing of the former body this morning.
Tha city , board of health "haa declared
that the-new- " Park school b'ulldlng ia not
being on sanitary principle, and
that they take steps to prevent water
being turned .on for uaa at thla atruoture

funtl the plumbing In the building meeta
the approval. 01 iumoing inspector
Jiulma. "

Dr. Cardwell reported thla morning
that tha members of the achool board

There will ba no buslneas In Judge
Webster's --court tomorrow.- - The Judge
will go to tba county poor farm, ac-

companied by Dr. Woods Hutchinson,
and determine upon the location- ot tba
new septlo tank that haa been adopted
for use there aa, a- substitute for tha
ordinary sewerage system. -

Thla septlo tank, which la a com-
paratively new invention for ' tho dis-
posal ibf sewage, I tha same that was
about V year-ag-o- for
at Balem pa recommendation of Pr.
Hutchinson. It has been in use there
a year and proved highly satisfactory.
The aame method was recently adopted
at Portland sanitarium at Mt. Tabor,'
where complaint had been made to
Health Evans concerning tba sew-
age system.

The septlo .tank Is an air-tig- ht tank
about SxlO feet, in dimension! and re-

ceives all the garbage from the Insti-
tution it Tha theory ia that tha
bacteria, being confined without air, be-

come abnormally active and proceed to
devour tha sewage and then destroy
themselves, leaving nothing ut water
In the tank.'- - This water, by a almple
principle of Inlet and outlet, la kept all
the time the same stags in the tank,
and It never gathers sediment nor be-

comes full. Ita sxtreme simplicity and
moderate coat are given aa reasons for
Its adoption. It la aald that the tank
to be put in at tha poor farm, to take
care of the waste of f 00 people, will not
cast over $150.

Patrolman Richards was yesterday
suspended from duty by Chief of Police
Hunt, pending an investigation of the
officer's, conduct In a saloon at tha cor-
ner of First and Columbia atreeta late
In tha day. It Is charged he was drunk.
He waa a member of the night
relief, and walked a Suburban beat

Late yesterday afternoon soms one
telephoned to police headquarters, aay
Ing that Richards was drunk in Barney
Itelr'a saloon, and suggesting .that
some officii be despatched to take him
home.- Chief Htrnt sent Sergeant Clo-
ver. The Utter, did eat instructed,

Richards home. The date of hla
hearing haa not been aet.

'Wi n. ootcAir Kirvjurs. .

'

W. E. Coman, general passenger and
freight agent of the Southern Paclflo
trr-t- hta city, returned yesterday frees
Chicago and other eastern cities. While

attended the conference
of railway officials and representatives
of the business Interests Of Portland and
Spokane relative to the neV tariff that
will aoon go Into effect" en western
roads. He alio visited St Paul and St
Loula. -

OBXOOITXAV TIKITOM AT VAXB.

- (gpeetal TMifoatrb to The Jenrnal.)
St liouls, July 1.' Oregon visitors

tha fair today are': A. W. Cau thorn of
Portland," T. R. Sheridan of Roeeburg
andjB. S. Craven of Nawberg.

" ' Da. a. r. nu nox. : -

tr. Edgar P. Hill 1s eonflged to hla
residence with a mild form ef fever.
It la expected that ha will soon be ab'a
to resume big pastoral duties, -

Fifth

SUk Shirtwaist :

UNSANITARY
had been notified of tha unsanitary eon- -
dltlon of tba Park achool building, but-tha- t

they had not taken any atepa to-
wards carrying out tho recommendations
of tho inspector of plumbing.

. Members of tha health body this morn-
ing decided that the olty waa able to
get along without tha services of an
assistant city physician. It was decided
to call thla office vacant until such a'
time when It waa aeen that an assistant
to tha city physician was needed. '

Mra. Tout waa appointed aa keeper of
tho peat house. v .

JUDGE

BOY

Harry Adams, aged 11 years, was this
morning committed to the home the
Boys' and Girls' Aid society for rftrik- -
lng Conrad Oahlgreen. with a glass In
a Burnajde-etre- et restaurant. . cutting
hla scalp Judge Hogue, in committing
tha hAv: aaM it waa a. varv aarloua aa- -
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sault. and whan Detective Hawley) tooS7 A
charge of the prisoner, the court or-
dered that severe puniahmsnt be meted
out to blw. '

"I will liava hlra hoc. six acres ot po--
totoes," said Hawley. .

"Well, when you get through with '
that .work. I think-yo- u had beat lock
htm in a room separate from the other
boys, tor hs Is a dangeroua boy."
.Young Adams sdmittod that he struck

Oahlgreen, aaylng that the. latter was
scuffling with him, and that he told
Oahlgreen that If be didn't quit when '1
he counted three, he would bit hint witn '.

the glass. -- . ... K y.,:

WISHES GOOD PAY
FOR CRIPPLED ARM

1 r ' ''.' "vf''-.'-

A hearing to determine and aaeees
damage in the caae of Benjamin F, .

Qrossbeck against tha City sV Suburban
railway, .occupied Judge Fraser's court --
today. - The plaintiff Is an aged man re-
siding at Fortmouth. On October St
last year, he stepped off of the car at
tha passenger shed and by tha starting .
of tha ear ha waa thrown against tha i
shed, sustaining Injuries which It Is al-
leged ' caused the permanent disabling
of his arm. He aued the company for
$17,000 damages, alleging that the car
waa started before he waa out of tha .
way and that hia injury waa caused by
tha negligence of, the company em-- .

ployca, ' .'.'' y - ; " ....
TOTjro raoru-- s oosttsUuivci.

' '(Joaraal Reeeli garvtee.) -

; Chattanooga, Tenn.. July 1. A confer-enc- e
of Young People'a Leaders began '

today on Lookout mountain and. will .

continue until .July 10. The presiding
officer 4a Rev. Pr. John F. Goucher of .

Baltimore. The proffraoi of the' confe- r- '

ence Includes Bible study, addresses by .
leading speakers and training tor mis-
sionary work.- - -

--CaUmOZB WITH ASSATX.T.
' (gpeelal- - PUpatrk t Tbe Inoraal.)

Colfax, Waah., July 1. J. La Smith, .'

plumber, baa been arrested, charged '

with assault upon Georgia Gaston aged
It, a daughter of Robert Gaston.

The girl wss returning to her home .
from a Catholio school and stopped at
Pullman where it la alleged the aasault
was committed. Smith waa arrested aT"T
Spokane.

AI.rOXr aTXAB CMIMWm, -r

(Joaraal gpeelal garrlee.) - '
' Manchester. July 1. The Manchester .
Dispatch today prints a report that v
Premler Balfour's health la poor ami .

that ba ia ahowtng signs of a collapae,
Hla condition may hasten the dissolu-
tion ef parliament. - ' -

nOIO MASTOID TOB KTXBOBie : ' r
(Journal gpeelal ;

Michigan City, Ind., July l.The a. ".
ecutlon of Benjamin Springs,' a negro,
took place In tha state prison here today. v
The rrlme for which Springs was .
hanged waa tha murder of Jesse Csse,
also colored, at Terra llaute, laat
aprinB -7- -


